
 

PETES BUN SHOP  

3 The Forum, Abbey Manor Park, Yeovil, Somerset, BA20 2LY 

Website: www.petesbunshop.co.uk 

Email : petesbunshop@aol.com 

Telephone: 01935 433116 

 

These are our most popular choices, please call us for your specific requirements and costs. 

Sandwich Selection  

Selection of our most popular fillings in the option of white or brown bread to include 

meat, fish and vegetarian options. (minimum of 4 persons) 

Simple - £2.50 per head (1.5 rounds)   Superior - £3.00 per head (1.5 rounds)  

 

Selection of Cakes  

Homemade Selection, Tray bakes, Tarts or Danish Pastries. (minimum of 6 persons) 

Prices start from - £1.50 per head. 

 

Selection of Pastries 

 Selection of our pies and pasties available hot or cold. Vegetarian option available.    

(minimum of 6 persons) 

Prices start from £1.50 a head. 

 

Lunch Platters – (minimum of 4 persons) 

Selection A 

Fresh platter of sandwiches and a selection of crisps. Prices start from £3.00 per head. 

Selection B 

Fresh platter of sandwiches and selection of cakes. Prices start from £4.00 per head. 

Selection C 

Fresh platter of sandwiches and a selection of pastries. Prices start from £4.00 per head. 

Selection D 

Fresh platter of sandwiches, selection of crisps, selection of pastries. Prices start from £4.50 per head. 

Selection E 

Fresh platter of sandwiches, variety of crisps, choice of cakes and selection of pastries. Prices start from £6.00 per head. 

 

http://www.petesbunshop.co.uk/
mailto:petesbunshop@aol.com


 With over 20 years’ experience we offer an extensive catering service. 

We can cater for 

- Business Lunches - Breakfast Meetings 
- Christenings  - Birthdays 

- Anniversaries  - Funerals  
- Corporate Events - Weddings  

 

We can supply disposable cups, plates, cutlery and napkins at a small extra cost. 

Please inform us of any specific requirements when ordering with us over the phone. 

This includes any intolerances or allergies. 

Please allow us 48 hours’ notice with all buffets. If you have any questions 

please don’t hesitate to call us. 

 

 

 

Breakfast Options (minimum of 6 persons) 

Bacon & Sausages 

A selection of Bacon or Sausage served on a choice White/Brown Bread, White or Granary 

Baguettes/Baps. 

Prices start from £2.00 per person 

 

Breakfast Pastries 

Brunchy, Bacon Savoury or Sausage rolls. 

Start from £1.50 per person. 

 

Danish Pastries or Croissants 

Croissants to include butter and flavoured jam. 

Start from £1.50 per person 

 

Orange/ Apple / Cranberry Juice 

500ml - £1.50 each 


